Inflation and cooling data from pahoehoe sheet flows on Kilauea volcano.
Introduction
Here we present both cooling and uplift data acquired during [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] from active pahoehoe sheet flows on Kilauea volcano, Hawaii. This report provides the data that was used by Hon and others (in press) to model formation of inflated sheet flows. Our study interval represents only a small segment of the overall eruption, which began in January of 1983 and continues as of this writing. Although inflation of sheet flows is relatively easy to document qualitatively, the task of collecting quantitative information is much more complicated. The dearth of such data in the literature is directly related to the infrequency of historic tube-fed pahoehoe eruptions and the difficulty in making quantitative measurements on active lava flows.
The data sets included within this report include those from experiments that ran for days or weeks and are relatively complete as well as several partial data sets from lava flows that stagnated within a matter of minutes or a few hours after the experiment began.
The report is available in both printed (OF93-342A) and 3.5" IBM-compatible diskette (OF-93-342B) forms. The contents of both reports are identical.
Collection of Data
The largest problems we encountered involved the implantation of thermocouples into active flows and lava over running observation sites. For sheet flows, we attempted to choose sites so that either natural topographic barriers or rock walls would halt flow advance and induce inflation. These also served as heat protection while recording thermal data. Even so, we generally had to move our observation sites 3-4 times during the course of an experiment. Most of the data were collected from flows advancing through the town of Kalapana during the spring of 1990, as the abundant road network allowed easy repeated access for people and equipment.
By definition, all of our experiment sites were originally on the margin of flows. This allowed us to place thermocouples in the molten lava front and measure initial flow thickness. Potential target sites were painted on the pre-existing ground surface prior to emplacement of the flow. Flow thickness was monitored continuously by placing a painted target rock on the flow just after it covered the designated spot. With time, the lava flows continued to advance and target sites were eventually 10-30 m from the flow edge. Multiple target sites were monitored during each experiment, and all target sites record uniform uplift of the sheet flow surface not tumescence over developing tube systems.
Complete Data Sets
Our best set of thermal data was acquired from a sheet flow emplaced on 17-Apr-90. Surface temperatures were measured with a Minolta Cyclops 330 radiometer using an emissivity setting of 1. Temperatures were measured on a single spot of non-incandescent crust, approximately 5 cm in diameter. Relative precision of repeated measurements on the same spot were within 2-3°C, but absolute accuracy is unknown. Temperatures from within the crust were obtained using chromel-alumel thermocouples accurate to 1 -2°C. The thermocouples placed at 0.005, 0.02, 0.06, and 0.10 m depth were all 1/16 inch diameter, whereas the thermocouple placed at 0.20 m depth was 1/8 inch diameter. The shallow thermocouples (0.02, 0.06 m) were wrapped around a 2 m length of pipe so that the tips extended perpendicular to the long axis of the pipe (Figure 1 A) . The thermocouples were emplaced into a molten pahoehoe toe just as it formed, and the pipe was held parallel to the lava surface until the crust cooled sufficiently to hold the thermocouples in place. The 0.005 m thermocouple was implanted at a site about 10 m away from the main site; times were corrected to match the other data. The deeper thermocouples could not be emplaced until the flow inflated from its original 0.10 m thickness. These thermocouples were each inserted through a hole pierced in 0.02-m-thick, plastic crust using a rock hammer ( Figure 1B) . The depth placement of the thermocouples is estimated to be better than 0.002 m. The relative distances between the thermocouples remained fixed throughout the experiment. Data collection was terminated after 18 hours on the 0.005 m thermocouple due to flow stagnation at this site. All of the other cooling profiles were all disrupted after about 60 hours, when a new surface flow over ran the main thermocouple site.
Inflation data for sheet flows were easier to obtain than cooling profiles, and good curves were acquired on three separate occasions. Initial measurements were done by leveling on 23-Jan-88 (Table 1) in conjunction with mapping of the advancing lobes (Hon and others, in press). Loss of lava supply to the flow terminated this experiment after 55 hours. Later uplift data, taken on 13-Apr-90 and 17-Apr-90, were calculated from transit angles and horizontal distances measured with a steel tape. The use of the transit allowed more continuous data collection than leveling, particularly when the flows were very young and hot. Measurement errors are less than ± 0.01 m for both techniques. Both inflation and cooling data were collected from the same flow on 17-Apr-90 over a period of 113 hours, until the site was covered by another flow. The most complete set of inflation data was acquired over a 400 hour interval beginning on 13-Apr-90. In this case, the flow quit inflating at about 300 hours (12 days), which is in agreement with our observational inferences regarding stagnation of the liquid lava core and the initiation of tube formation.
Partial Data Sets
In addition to the three well constrained data sets discussed above, cooling and some inflation data were collected on 3 other occasions . The longest of these data sets was collected over an interval of less than 4 hours, whereas collection times on the other experiments varied from about 0.3-1.5 hours in duration. These partial data sets yield some interesting information about the early cooling history of pahoehoe toes, but had insufficient data to be useful in modeling sheet flow formation. All of these flows were vesiculated pahoehoe in contrast to the dense, vesicle-poor flow of 17-Apr-90.
Cooling, inflation, and crack depth data were collected from three sites within several meters of each other on 13-Mar-90. This site was about 2 km to the northwest of the site of Kalapana. Inflation and crack depth data were recorded at three sites (1,2, and 3); inflation was measured by leveling from a fixed reference point on an older flow. Cooling data were collected only at site 2; readings were taken using the Minolta Cyclops radiometer (described above) and a 1/16 inch thermocouple planted within 0.002 m of the surface of the flow. This flow inflated unevenly (final thicknesses varied from about 0.6-1 m) and inflation effectively ceased after only 1.5-2 hours due to loss of lava supply to the flow lobe. These circumstances limit the usefulness of the data collected at this site.
Limited cooling data were also collected from a vesicular pahoehoe toe on 24-Apr-90. Temperatures were measured using the radiometer on the surface and a 1/16 inch thermocouple imbedded at a depth of about 0.002 m in the crust. This toe ceased inflating almost immediately after it formed (0.3 m thick) and hence the data represent simple static cooling of this body with no further replenishment of lava.
Cooling data were collected on two separate runs on 3-May-90. On both runs data were collected using the radiometer and 1/16 inch thermocouples embedded at 0.002 m, 0.01 m, and 0.02 m in the crust. On the first run, the toe we were measuring inflated slowly over 6-7 minutes before stagnating and represents a situation similar to the 24-Apr-90 flow. The second lobe we measured inflated rapidly to 0.25 m within 2 minutes and then became inactive. This flow yielded a very consistent set of data for cooling without continued lava replenishment.
Discussion and Comparison of the Data Sets
The inflation and cooling data from the 23-Jan-88,13-Apr-90, and 17-Apr-90 lava flows have been discussed in detail and modeled by Hon and others (in press). There are, however, some significant differences between the cooling data collected on 17-Apr-90 and some of partial data sets that require discussion.
The radiometer data from all of the field experiments plot in narrow interval and display nearly identical slopes after 0.1 hour on a plot of temperature versus the log of time (see Figure 10 , Hon and others, in press). Prior to 0.1 hour, the surface cooling is generally more rapid than after 0.1 hr due to the onset of exothermic crystallization within the lava crust. The transition from rapid formation of glass to partial crystallization of the flow interior appears to take place between 0.05 and 0.1 hours. However, surface radiometer data from the pahoehoe toes that ceased to inflate (24-Apr-90 and run 1 of 3-May-90) suggests that cooling was very slow prior to 0.1 hours and increased to rates comparable to those of other flows after 0.1 hours. In fact, this apparent behavior is an artifact of the very low supply rates to these toes that caused them to grow very slowly. The slow growth and stretching of the skin kept hotter material near the surface for a longer time; once the toe stopped growing the cooling profiles returned to a relatively normal pattern.
The very shallow thermocouples (0.002 m) display a range of data that may be attributed to problems with accurately locating their true depth within the crust. Slight variations of only 0.001 m (the estimated placement error) between the depth of the thermocouples could cause significant shifts in the plots of the cooling data. The lack of precise locations of the shallow thermocouples within the crust may account for the variability of this data. However, the form of the 13-Mar-90 and run 2 of 3-May-90 curves are very similar to the radiometer profiles and also appear to record the glassy/crystalline transition at about 0.1 hour. Particularly encouraging is the close correspondence between the radiometer and 0.002 m thermocouple data collected from run 2 on 3-May-90. Again, however, the 0.002 m data from the 24-Apr-90 flow do not show the rapid early cooling of the glassy outer crust and , like the radiometer data from this flow, may be attributed to the very slow growth of the pahoehoe toe.
Data from the 0.01 and 0.02 m thermocouples were only taken on 3-May-90 during both run 1 and 2. There is a very close agreement between the two data sets, although temperatures at times less than 0.1 hour from run 1 are slightly hotter (10-20 °C) than those from run 2. More importantly, the 3-May-90 0.01 and 0.02 m data shows much more rapid cooling than the equivalent data from the 17-Apr-90 flow. In fact, temperatures from 0.01 m in the 3-May-90 flow are consistently lower than those measure at a depth of 0.005 m in the 17-Apr-90 flow. We suggest that the more rapid cooling of the 3-May-90 flow is a direct result of stagnation of the flows. In contrast, the 17-Apr-90 flow was long-lived and had a continual influx of new, hot lava at the base of the crust that apparently retarded cooling of this flow. Even though the curves from the 3-May-90 flow are shifted to lower temperatures, they are still parallel to curves from the 17-Apr-90 flow. This suggests that the thermal properties of the crust remained relatively constant and that the amount of input of heat from below was primarily responsible for differences in the observed cooling rates.
However, differences between dense, vesicle-poor and vesicular crusts may have some effect on the surface cooling profiles we measured using the radiometer. The 17-Apr-90 flow had a dense, vesicle-poor glassy skin in contrast to the vesicular glassy crust of the 3-May-90 flows. It is possible that some of the near-surface cooling in the 3-May-90 flows is attributable to radiation of heat across vesicles. This may be supported by slightly lower surface temperatures (measured by radiometer) in the 17-Apr-90 flow than the other flows, which were all more vesicular. The shifts in the position of the radiometer data are relatively small in comparison to those from the 0.01 m and 0.02 m thermocouples suggesting that radiation losses are not responsible for most of the differences in cooling rates.
The more rapid cooling of the short-lived lava flows is also seen in the crustal growth data taken on the 13-Mar-90 flow. Initially, crustal growth rates are indistinguishable from those measured from the 17-Apr-90 flow. However, the crustal growth rates for the 13-Mar-90 flow increased significantly after about 2 hours or roughly at the same time active inflation of the flow ceased. Unfortunately, there is no 0.01-0.02 m thermocouple data from this flow to directly compare with the crack depth measurements, and the data from 3-May-90 flows are not directly comparable as inflation ceased after no more than 0.2 hours.
Our observations suggest that cooling profiles differ significantly between static, noninflating pahoehoe (such as the 3-May-90 flows) and inflating pahoehoe flows (such as the 17-Apr-90 flow) that are constantly being replenished with an influx of new, hot lava. As would be expected, static flows cool more rapidly than inflating flows. Similarly, the one-dimensional cooling models of Carslaw and Jaeger (1959) predict much more rapid cooling than we measured from inflating flows. Clearly much more work needs to be done to quantify the cooling of pahoehoe flows. However, even our limited data suggest that real pahoehoe flows are dynamic and that cooling within these flows may not be adequately modeled by simple cooling equations.
Thermocouple leads B.
Thermocouple connector wrapped in asbestos 3m thermocouple leads to digital display A) Initial emplacement of the 2-cm (0.02m)-and 6-cm (0.06m)-depth thermocouples within a 10 cm thick molten pahoehoe toe at the front of the advancing flow. The thermocouples were wrapped around and wired to the end of a 2-m-long pipe that was held horizontally until the sufficient crust formed to hold the thermocouples in place.
Leads from the thermocouples were about 3 m long and were draped over a rock wall along the flow margin. B) Emplacement of 10-cm (0.10m)-and 20-cm (0.20 m)-depth thermocouples within the sheet flow 12-13 minutes after formation. By this time the flow had inflated to about 23 cm, which was thick enough to emplace the 20 cm thermocouple. The crust at this time was 1-2 cm thick and had to be pierced with a rock hammer to insert the thermocouples. The 10-cm-depth thermocouple was 1/16" diameter and was wrapped around and wired to a rigid steel rod in order to be inserted to the proper depth. About 1 cm of the thermocouple was left protruding past the end of the rod to avoid thermal perturbations. The 20-cm-depth thermocouple was 1/8" diameter and was rigid enough to be inserted without additional support. . 
